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Special Notice.

The World At-i-t- V
AT TUB WOK USEFUL VXATIOHS HADE BT

THE QBEATLBTHOLOKilST,

i ao mortals ever ki
dub--

(of rehtkvus and Mends. loss of money. Ate.,

have become donpoudeut. She bringi togeth-

er those long separated, gives information eon-ereni-

absent friends or lovers, restores lust
or stolen property, tells you the business you
are best qualified to pursue and in what you
will be most successful, causes speedy mar
riages and tells you the very day you will

marry, fives you the name, likeness and
characteristics of the person. She reads your
very thoughts, and by her almost supernatur-
al powers unveils the dark and hidden myste-

ries of the future. From the stars we see
in the firmament the malefic stars that over-som- e

or predominate in the configuration
from the aspects and positions of the planets
and the fixed stars in the heavens at the time
of birth, she deduces the future destiny of

man. Pall not to consult the greatest Astrol-ogt- st

on earth. It costs you but a trifle, and

you may never again have so favorable an op-

portunity. Consultation fee. with likeness

aad all desired information, 1 . Parties liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with safety and satisfaction to themselves

at if in person. A full and explicit chart,
written out, with all inquiries answered and
ikeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of

price above mentioned. The strictest secre-

cy will be maintained, and all correspondence
returned or destroyed. References of the high-

est order furnished those desiringthem. Write
plainly the day of the mouth aud year in which

small lock of hair.you were born, enclosing a
Address, MadahbH. A. PRoo.

P. 0. Drawer 258, Buffalo, !ft Y.
march 28. lf7. W.
There cometh glal tidings of joy to all.
To youngand to old, to great and to small ;

The beauty which once was so precious and
rare,

Ts free for all, and all may be fair.

II v the use or
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
E N A M EL .

For improving aud Beaut.fymg the Com- -

ThTin ost valuable and perfect preparation
the skiu a beautiful pearl

iVeU;fii-oaJyfouudiuyou-
tl, Rk- -

lyre-oveaT-

tluth Patches, MailOW ueso, .uf.
iTmmritis of the skin, kindly healing the same

....tue saiu www v.. -

ItTuse can not be detected by the closest scu-tiu-

and being a vegetable preparation isper
It is the only article ot the

kind used by the Freneh, and is considered by

Parisian as indispensable to a perftjc toil
IZ Upwards of :W,W0 bottle were
The 94mWTKrwtfee of is eHi- -

ayear,r . c. Kv mail. Host
eaey. rnw'j : . j r
baid. on receipt of an order, by

8HUTTS.& CO f Ohcmi.

285 Eiver St., Troy, N. Y.
a 1 i -

. I M 'K7 u " J 'DTT1 w

CHASTELLAR'S

Hair Exterminator!
Tor mwMTiff.-prxlii- on Blr.
To the Udie. especially, this Invaluable

recommends itself aa being an al-

most indispensable article to female beauty, w

the rooU- - It sS?n, but acu directly on
hair from

warranted to remove superfluous
froiS any part of the body,

StSSFTp exUrpating
ArSmt leaving'the skin soft,

naturaL This U the pnlyarticle used by the

rencn, and is the only real effectual
. nackase.

depila-- r

COW to aXISlur. u;t i
address, on receipt of

oost-pai- d, to anysent afiTTTTS dc CO..
an oruer, oy - -

Chemists,
' 285 River st , Troy, N. Y

i

Ai.

Reparator Ca
Tkrow away roar Adas Mum TMT is9jii, J

Dsstraotjeoofeowfart, snd not wor- t-

Com ini com rouUM. mm baHy sad fa ( I

And rMo laroor owa laxarieat kMr.
I
I

of hair noon the face, it has
no equal. It wul force the bears to grow up-
on the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two
to three months, A few ignorant practition-
ers have asserted that there is nothing that
will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
beard. Their assertions are false, as thous-

ands of living witnesses from their own expe-
rience can bear witness. But many will
nay. how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious T It certainly is difficult,
aa nine-tent- of the different Prepei at ions
advertised for the hair aad beard are entirely
worthless, and yon may have already thrown
away large amounts' in their purchase. To
such we would say, try the Separator Capilli;
it will eost you nothing unless it fully comes

I a. la

dt not keen it, send us one dollar and we b

will forward i, post paid, together with a re-- 1

ceipt for the money, which will be returned
you on application, providing entire satisfac-
tion is not given. Address,

W.L.CLARK 6c CO., Chemists,
No 3, West Faette Street. Syracuse, N. Y.
rnarcH 28. 157. tw-- ly

AFFLICTED !

Suffer no More!
TThen by the use of I)K JOIKVILLE'S EL

IXIR you can be cured permanent), and at a
trifling cost. ..

The antonishinr s access which lm attend, . I

this invaluable medicine for Physical and 'er-vo-

WeaxueRs, (jeneral Debility aud Prostra-tip-n,

Loss of Muscular Energy. Impotency, or
Any of the consequence ofyouthful indiscretion,
reuders it the most valuable preparation ever
discovered.

It will rem. ve all nervous affections, depres-
sion, excitement, incapacity to study or busi
ness, loss ol memory, confusion, thoughts of

fears uf insenltv.Ac It will restore
........ tit., t !i. h ! nf f linvi' w lui ham

JV,:,Vwrrb7hSreonon
Doctors" and ignorant practitioners, but send
without delay Tor the Elixir, and lN;stored to health and happiness. A IVrtect cure
U Uuorsnti'ed in every instance. Price. 81, or

four bottlea to one address $3.
effect a cure in allquebottlcissumcieutto

?TO.PnOINV1LLIP8SPEFICMU.
for the speedy and permanent cure of Uouorrliea.
Gleet. Un-thra- l Discharges, Gravel. 8trietnre,

and nil s or the njoreys aun """";
(?ure- - ..ff.t,.. i from one to live dars

a s ... ex trans thnr nveirctalilc -an prrpartrti mini

stomach or impregnate the breath. No change ot

diet is necesWr while using thS in. nr does their

action in r interfere with business pur-

suits. Price, 1 pejsbox. ... .
r.i,., ...m. ntiimrd articles Wll. DC

Clliiei ui loo v-- ".

sent to snv address, clos. ly sealed, and post-pai-

by mail oKexpress, on receipt of pnee. Address
all orders to . M 1

BERGER,SUIjTT
No. i5 liiver Street Troy, N. T.

April4.'67. tw'lr- -

r-s- s Vnirvn r.Atir rcturnlne to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months

in the City, was hardly recoguised Ty bet
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she hsjd a soft ruby complexion of almost

marble smoothness and instead of twenty-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she need the TO- T-

cassian saim, ano .
uable acquisition to auy Lady's toilet. By its

use any Lady or Geutlemau can improve their
personal appearance an hundfMfold. It fa

simple in its combination, as Nature hetaetf
is simple, yet unsnrpaeseo in i emcwj
drawing impurities from, also healing, cleans

ing and beautityiug tne sain auo oumpiiiu-th- e

cuticle it draws from- - - -gwy mm unvv
it all ito impurities, kindly healing the same.

aud leaving me ur mn - -

should be, clear, soft. Smooth and beautiful.

Price $t. sent by Mail or Express, on roeept

of an order, by .
W. L- - UliAttrx iv At-- , juobuiujo.

v-- . ti'ui Kitvette St.. Syracuse, N. T.
M. w, W J V m

ri i AtuAn Atrents for the sale of
J. IIC UU1J - B

th same. march

w thy Destiny.
vcwwh E. F. Thobnton, the great Ea- -

glish Astrologist, Clairvoyant, and Psyebo--
k., i... .,niahd the scientific

metrician. m ' ---- -

elasoes of the Old World, hs now located her
self at HudsoU, N. I . Madame rnuromo

9 99191 sueh wonderful powers of second
V . . 1.1 1 . I. :.nA Irnoarbwiir.gnw OS to mhww a,w

. ... iit i. ; i . : . .ui.lliarrted ot eitner sex. aiic mm w-- t

trnee, she delineates the very features of the
person you are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the
Psehomotrope. guarantees p produce a life

like picture of the futore husband or wife ot

the aoplicant. together with date ofnarriage,
!.f U 1.....1;,.., traita nt character.

.WHOLE NO. 256

it. aad ao man of ordinary self-respe- ct

can evade the call. I regard this nominav

tfn as such a call upon me, and I w h t
anewer it with perfect frankness.

I ban hoped to find common ground ta
stand open with the man of Conservative
amen, whom I afaMerely respect, who stiff
act with the Republican party ; but th

of that party has very am h

1J nfidenee iu each a MM.
rm vrry lawrw, at ti

kawe allowed their hatred of a man to sun--

ply the lack of any declaration of princi-ple- e

on national affairs, and their dread of
intestine strife to gag their speech on Stat
V- - . .

D far n tne latter tjonvenuon, oret
wkieh nreaaded. thouaht fittod. to pia . . w a '
gate official opinions, I find nothing ad
vanced in them which 1 cannot adopt,

I confess that I entertain soma
strong opinions upon some questions which
t nsuaamo it was thought wen not in vol v- -

ia such a purely tocal issue as that bo- -

fore US.

I am ind to see the doctrine of Stat
rights, as understood and promulgated by
the founders of our Commonwealth and by
the fa'hers of our National Union, rescued
from unmerited obloquy, and cberised by
you, as it must be by all, if the New En
rland States are to retain their Senatorial
preponderance in Congress.

Upaa questions of nuance ana taxation,
it fa difficult to reconcile the incompetence
which pervades our system ot imposts wiu i

a presumption of honest intent in tne le-

gislators who framed it.
Na man who assumes a capacity to make

laws at this day should dare to plead ia
a U O .9 1

Of his blunders an aoject ignorance
of the nrst principles or pontic economy.

an utter mduttrenca to tne recom
results of experience. Bnt the intolerabw

awn U 9 t a.;l
burden of an exploded ana unsciencieminc
plan of internal taxation, combined with a
tariff, which Is nothing bnt legalized rob-

bery, must have been saddled upon the
people by gross ignorance or fraud, and if
not speedily removed, it will furnish the

with a semblance of
wmmm omoB nsf s s "'' aaina,

: 1 aatinna Kv Afir VOtPB flkt tfa- -lr . v i . t. j
Don, further man oy uciuanumg,ao
in the resolutions of your convention, a
rigid economy in State expenditure j ana
I turn to the practical and immediate ques-

tions of State policy, which only an pro-

perly before us for decision.
Upon these questions I see no consider-

able divergence between the conflicting
parties, except that one has thought fit t
renounce what I have always considered
the most essential attribute of a party an
opinion upon the local question which

seems most to interest the people of the
Commonwealth. t

I confess that my inclination is to an

open declaration by men and parties!
what they think upon any questions of
considerable debate.

The c urse of the Convention over
a-- . i. j ,i, kr.nnr to tireside seems

AUKU JV. --"" K

to me, therefore, to stand in very favora
ble contrast to the timorous ana u e --

ing tone of the previous convention at
'

Worcester. .

I am the more compelled bythe poim--

eal.iockeyingthereattempted, because i ne--

licve that most of the wise and conservative
men of the Republican party jusiy regaru
these sumptuary laws a preposterous in-

vasions by statute of the lawful domain of
moral. .

in ...111 nn tberefnre. to take Side
T, UCU VAUU VM,

upon the questions touched by tiie nla
twos ot the eonnicnng p uc, -

equivocate if I attempted to dis-gui-

my hearty preference for the policy
declared by the Democratic Convention.

a trV al- - a. -l1 arAfnl sf BfAner in is iw ucmwwi 9
opinions. I should feel that I aiT0tedan
absurd importance to m; pe.u i
ences if I should still decline to land a
the awt9-- Wfa of the huge and respectabl

body whose action you have kindly con-

veyed to me.

I am, vary respectfully,
lour obedient servant,

JOHN Q ADAMS.

.in -.- . ar A negro vj5--
himself a candidate for Congress rrom uw

Third District, says : "I
my duty to my old master (Joseph Tooke)

EfefB&S1ag
Ue. I have now every reason to

coiifideuce in me from thebe has great
kindnesse shown, not only to me,many

ol color, with whombnt to every one my
Hfa platform ueta-- b

be has my dealings."
died in the following words: "Let every

colored man have what is a hint, his

right of person and property. Let B be

turkey to both white man and iimv,

It fa eompJained that the colored labor-

ers on the Sea Inlands will not work
Tli-- v think the land belongs to them.

There wen three interments from yel-

low lever at Mol.il in the 24 hours ending

-

t aw tV;.L- i- -- a . mi

as mfeb. with you aa with wa
rill bavuyour laWbcstcn aad lUr--

T-h- ii-- fast-tli- ns w9k hetaar--

brought to th teat.
i tne laborer

to agitators vfa tal Mad-t-it
tmna ininnitv that OBW HBB

ive a million w
In had Tears then fa

grumbling here, and sosoctisoeoa
rtw rt it mailers inue- - rev

here the ufferers are net the rulers. IV
snnreme tower fa in the hands of a da L

numero lndeed, but select, of
ted class, of a class which fa. 9

itself to be, deeply interested fa the csnv
ty of propegy and the maintenance of or-

der. Arcotline-lv- . the malcontcnU are
firmly, yet gently, restrained. The had
time is eot over without robbinr the weal

thy to relieve th indigent. The springs
of national prosperity soon begin to few
again ; work is plentiful ; wagea rise, and

K I U U ' L 1
all M tranquility ana cneeriuincam.

I hive seen buglaud pass tnree or iowt
times through such critical seaaana as i
have described. Through such seasons
the Ulited Sutes will have to pass, in the
course of the next century, if not of this.
How till yon pas through thorn t I
heartily wish you a good deliverence. But

y reason and my wishes are at war, and
I cannot help foreboding the want. It fa

qaite piam that your Governusent will ne-

ver be aMe to restrain a distressed and
discontented majority. For with you the
majority fa the Governsaent, aad has the
rich, who an always a minority, absolute-
ly at its mercy. The day will come when,
in the State of New York, a mufakade of

none of whom has had more than
Conic,

breakfast, or experts to have more
than half a dinner, wit) choose a Legisla-

ture. Is it possible to doubt what sort of
I a lalano will be chosen ! On one side
fa a statesman preaching patience, respect
lie Mth. ( n the rtgwtTs-tt-

a sll

ranting about the tyranny of coptiai- i-
aud and asking why anvooay

should Iw permitted lo drink
lift-- .and to." ride a carnage, wane isuaaAin

ofbonntfolksmemwan (

Which of the two candidate is hkdy to

Ik preferred by a working
,

his children cry for more bread I lien--

ously apprehend that y-- w,B, mjomr
such season ofadversity as I have

ed, do things which prevent P--PJ-

,y from returning ; that yonwdl ,

people would,
......

m a yearuf scarcity devnr
t, .1 J aiin IMU 1.1 J.. IUC HC11ail tr.c nTo-CT- ii --r 7 ; m- . .

of bnt of absoluteyear a year not scarcity,
famine. mm

There will he, I fear, pflitJM.
:l..:n will itu-rea- the distress. theruuiuinm

distress will produce fresh spoil-i- on. -- J

There fa nothing to stay yon. lour Con-

stitution fa all sail and no anchor. A I... l - .,a;tw hit entered Oil
said beiere, wneu a a j
.UL Jnward nrotrress, either civilixaiton i

or liberty musi peiish. Either some C- -

sar or Napoleon wiu setae in rem 6"
vernment with a strong nana, aty--r I

pnblic will ba a teartally plundered and

laid wast by the barbarian m the twen-tiet- h

century, as tbe Roman Empire was

in the tifth-w- itn Wnwii a Vandals who nvascd the Bo--
I1UUB m ' .

w nii rame. from without, anasspW a .1.! llallO kw VAfir
engenderea wnnm y-o- J "J
own Institanons.

irkmlmr thus, of course. I cannotxu. my ' a
on jaffassja nmoag the bena9etmnfm i.. I
X....A T rearlilv admit that his I,a a. A 7l abilitieswere gwuu mm --- - , 555
n.lious stories have been ereaiaie AIWUI I

kis private life, but I do not
W Hal r fAtasa- - ssi ' r

k-- .k U rtrnlifililt ihmt th- e- re Umm Or I

mwm - - -

monstrous exaggerated. I ban no
kat 1 akall derive hath pleasure and

motion from your account of aha. ,

I have th honor to be, dear Sir,

T. B. MACacutT.

A large number of oar coneervative fej

yexterday,
gQbSfiEXmmmmmwW

i. gS.our columns, ana oy i mt 6
prossions to their views anu i

Loratmemt
tl, HlUM of the dav. aad the

. . E
Ot lintg

On motion of Copt B. P- - Wanag, Jan.
Walker, Eoq., was called to the choir, aad
F. 8. Dewolte, Esq , nqaestad ta ad a

Secretary. : ,
Cept Wanag expiaawm anu -

the mee:iug (as set forth aaava,; amw
ed that a committee of are ao appou

prepare
ino.r Cap.
Warinr.

-
Col.

.
11 Jone'jr, Hon J

I Vll Wilaon. Jno. E. Brown, t , ana tos--

E-- A. Osborne.
While A

After the J ia Jansa, Jr., i of the

to their views
--pou tha great of policy now en-Ma- th

all m of the people of this
Ssan, ia amler mmt ol s--ssl mon saoy un--

the priapoeo for wfesek tbey la-

the motives by which they are
mm

Rewind, That neither tha Congress of
the United Ftataa, nook nmta, can h

SJ infiirHs, mw affiiiiilit wifhesjt
fFiMtiia, tW erty of the ctrxen ;

and that we regard those who advocate
mm htnrlanjGny as the enemies of

Besmtd. That the rht of su rage

this State, hilinga by law, by
, ta every eiti- -

ll.At nBea allrnance to her eovern- -

and that the dewiviag of any citi
of this right, hy vfafcaw, or by the

of inajonuea, u an act oy-i- ts

character, revolutionary m
;. 1 J Am ml ! as all hone
of n speedy return, perfect peaco, order
and rood teeline in the land.

Rr-Jr- e That whil- - wejproteat

er aad a gross infraction of our Constitu-
tional righto, as they have been dettwed by
our ablest jurists, and recognised by Con
greeo itself, ye , belteviug it to be the part
of wisdom to submit to power, wean un-

able to resist, and to extricate the State
from the dfalussfag hardens of military
nfa we fisvor the earliest practical restor
ation of civil government in this State, and

Kalefah. at
lint determine upon

i i- - n allJi d7ioclin of parTJ0l w u putXrmi mul that

JVith inc-cnl-
ahle

ad to fill our State
Z' to rise above

' .rf to lbe bibber msd heJier

-
! S:j;e.

After the adoption of the resolutions, it
was moved and carried, that fif:y dela- -

aaa itk the addition ot the chairman
and oecretavy, be appointed ta attend a
niuaosed meeting .of the conservative

rrtu ik was allowed time to make

the appointments, which will be duly aa--

nounced. w maue.j ...
It was also moved earned, that the

to aahlfah the
" m B

andhat the oaoers in theproctedmgs, am

Nan.

Tliefoltowing fa th fatter of JohaQuin- -

Govcxaor :
- - c i act

'- .. m

Ifaraffa 17. Pavfer, iiwsrai o h" - Br .

DkakSir: I have just received your
la - a . laiw si sail at in hr

J C man ftf

I .l .!, a tha TVaarxxatic

faheJv frooa the eaaaidwrsliaa of the meet- -

issfipr me now ta decide
suiealwhrxherl have good reason t. pcraatt m

n
After haying been reluctantly compell

ed to dnter with my friends of the ttrpuD-lica- a

party last fail upon grave political
wfahed to svosd any public

S, far' at feast two,; years, as I hoped

mm that si to correct of can rm my
- rr- - 1 p--iry, and ao ear--

li .aawrtsmsry, tor eMv.
toaattWa-u-rs wmmU onto

i tkk: hawevex. tH mm

'-- r ll i iiia' aa mar
am ham a eVoim expreooioo opoo pob

V theytinnkd w mt. wan. to

Wss kly psf

tm.ii roDiM ih rar. so. ooam aa .or-A- W atssthsssjfcallsnof
lbs obecHottn. ..,.

aha a lift. u n Lm

TWimra waica m o...- -.

new. He poms win se nam w
Hi mm i raMMtoir btaiilT. la erAsr

e do this ws hove lesser un aae
Utsrerv

TRANSIENT BATES
For all wmmm IsMtasa sos soupta
Oos Square. First iastfttoo
Earh Mifaaeaaeel taatrMaa BO

Contract rattafor nerioOa of OOS to fcar aa.
I s I S oo. I S an. I 4 no S MO

1 nor a ax, 6 00 98.60 fl90n '5 19999
9 TJS) 92 1709 31 i 9TJ9
S oar a bbs, 1000 31 I0 9990 9499
4 eoraBBO, IS 00 18 00 3300 38 00 13 700

OT4B. COL. 1300 10 00 nso 34 011 959
IH I K COL. 90 SO m 3:1 HI 9B99 4499
S qr so. ool. 91 00 an 4VW0 45 00 60 INI

ONE COL. SO 00 49.90 5300 70

Siwrial Ceatnrki will be asAe with I how aho
to sdvartve fwaloacer tcnetaaa maraontus.

N'oti's sad AdverUaesseots will or csargoa
At the asnalratte.

Ten line of solid minion type, or sooni one
inch lengthwise of the column, constitute a
square.

,uw-;- l V.rfie in leaded minion, will be con
tracted ftw at the otBre, at not loss than doable
the rote of ordinary advertisements.

Inserted as reading matter, with approval o
the.....editors, fifty .cents per line.

a I 1 1.. ' 'in.eneu irrejruinrii ,ui at uun- -

rals. 95 per cent, additional.
The rates aliov orintcd are for standiiig mlver-tisement- s.

Oneortwosqnares. changeable at discretion.
.0 per cent additional. I

More than two squares, changeable at discre-

tion, per square of ten lines, for every change,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Fir. snoares estimated S a Quarter column
and. ten squares as a. half column. Bills far sd

Curious Ldler from Lord Macaulam on

American hufihtttons and Prospecto.

The following letter, saya the StlArsJ
Literature Messenger, which we have been

permitted to present to the American peo-

ple, in the pages of the Messenger, fill up

that chasm. It belongs to an occasional

correspondence, of some year's standing,

between Lord Macau! ay and Hon Henrv

a Randall of New York, author of the

" Life of Jefferson :"
IIoixt Lodge. Kensfngtox, I

London, Maj 23, 18o7,

ti...w Randall. Eso. Dear Sir:
UW J " A

Ton are surprised to learn that I have not
. I.;, oninicn of Mr Jefferson, and I am

nrpriscd at your surprise. I am certain

that 1 never wrote a line, anu tmmm

in Parliament, in conversation, or even on

the bastings, place where it is the fash-

ion to court the populace uttered a word
I.. Ja aawa iurlluaM that the snnreme an- -

thority in a State ought to he intrusted to

the majority of citizens told by the head ;

in other words, to the poorest and most

ignorant part of society. I hare long been

convinced that institutions purely deano- -
a A ' J ' liliAe- -

cratic must, sooner or laier, ucouwy

ty of civilization, or both.
In Europe, where the popuUttou

dense, the effect of ouch institutions would

be almost instantaneous. What happen-

ed lately in France is an tpte. I
1848apnre Democracy was esUblisbed
there. During the short time ther was

. a nnl annliatioB. a na- -
reason to ep - 6"-- ' : . '
tional bankruptcy, a new partition of the

:l - nt oriees. O minOUS load 01
sou, uium i rr - -
taxation laid on the rich lor the purpose ot

supporting the poor in idleness, ducu
id ; t went v vears. hare made

u .. , Jr and barbarous as France of

the Carlooiaans. Happily the danger

was mwmmm -
ism, silent tribune, aa enslaved Ptesa,

Liberty fa gone; but civiliralion has been
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